Clark County Sidewalk Program Construction
List does not include sidewalks completed as part of road projects or built with new development.

2018 project
• Northeast 107th Avenue: Northeast Covington Road to Northeast 76th Street

2017 project
• Highway 99: west side of Highway 99, Northeast 63rd Street to Northeast 78th Street

2016 project
• Northeast 58th Street: Northeast 59th Avenue to Northeast Andresen Road

2015 projects
• Northeast 152nd Avenue: York Elementary School to Northeast 94th Street
• Northeast 111th Street: Northeast Fifth Avenue east
• Northeast Salmon Creek Avenue: multiuse path from Washington State University Vancouver’s entrance to Pleasant Valley Community Park

2014 projects
• Sacajawea Elementary School pedestrian safety (Northeast 110th Street, Northeast 111th Street, Northeast Fifth Avenue)
• Northwest 43rd Avenue: Northwest McCann Road to the north
• Northeast 44th Street: Northeast St. Johns Road to Northeast 42nd Avenue (Truman Elementary School)
• Northwest 68th Street: Northwest Second Avenue to Northwest Fourth Avenue (Hazel Dell Elementary School)
• Northeast Hazel Dell Avenue: Northeast Alki Road to Northeast 63rd Street
• Highway 99: interim walkway, Northeast 102nd Street to Northeast Parkview Drive

2013 projects
• Northeast 95th Street: Northeast 91st Avenue to Northeast 93rd Place (Sunset Elementary School)
• Northeast 104th Street: Northeast 23rd Avenue to Northeast 25th Place (Anderson Elementary School)
• Northeast 50th Avenue: Northeast LaLonde Drive to Northeast 101st Street/Northeast 102nd Street
• Highway 99: Northeast Parkview Drive to Northeast 117th Street

2012 projects
• Northeast 29th Avenue: Northeast 148th Street to Northeast 150th Street
• Northeast 58th Avenue: west of Northeast 74th Street
• Northeast 72nd Avenue: Northeast 58th Street to Northeast 59th Street (Walnut Grove Elementary School)
• Northeast 172nd Avenue: Northeast 23rd Street to Northeast 25th Street (Pacific Middle School)

2011 projects
• Northeast 72nd Avenue: near Northeast 65th Street
• Northwest/Northeast 94th Street: Northwest First Avenue to Northeast Hazel Dell Avenue
• Northeast 94th Avenue: north of Northeast 70th Street (Covington Neighborhood Park)
• Northeast 172nd Avenue: north of Northeast Third Street to Vandervort Neighborhood Park
2010 projects
• Northeast 78th Street at Highway 99
• Northeast 159th Street: Hockinson High School to Fire District 3 station

2009 projects
• Northeast 142nd Avenue: near Northeast 79th Street (Little Prairie Neighborhood Park)
• Northeast Hazel Dell Avenue: Three locations, Northeast 68th Street to Northeast 76th Street
• Northeast Dell Avenue: disabled accessible widening near Northeast 68th Street
• Northeast Ward Road at Northeast 172nd Avenue

2008 projects
• Northeast 28th Street: Near Northeast 182nd Avenue
• Northeast 72nd Avenue: Northeast 88th Street to Northeast 110th Street
• Northwest 116th Way: near Northwest 34th Avenue
• Northwest 124th Street: Northwest 33rd Avenue to Northwest 36th Avenue
• Northwest 127th Street: Northwest 36th Avenue to Northwest 39th Avenue
• Northwest 131st Street: at Northwest 47th Avenue
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- Northeast St. Johns Road: Northeast 50th Avenue to Northeast 72nd Avenue

2007 projects
- Northeast 12th Avenue: Northeast 129th Street to Northeast Tenney Road
- Northeast 72nd Avenue: Near Northeast 73rd Street and to the south
- Northeast 104th Street: Northeast 25th Place to Northeast 29th Avenue
- Northeast 164th Street walkway